Sandy Hill One & Only Arts & Craft Show 2018 Exhibitor Directory
Saturday, November 17, from 10 am until 4 pm Place: Sandy Hill Community Ctr, 250 Somerset St. East
Free admission; light refreshments will be served from 10 am to 2 pm for everyone: shoppers, vendors and volunteers. This
event is hosted by Action Sandy Hill. A portion of the proceeds from the event will be donated to a community arts
initiative.
Barbara Carlson

Giclée digital graphics & art greeting cards.

Books by Philip Roy
Carly Hawke and
Jessica Houghton
Carol Waters

Award-winning children’s books by author Philip Roy.

http://philiproy.ca/

22

We make original succulent and cacti designs.

@hustleandpoke

21

Cece & Bee

Creation Denis H
Gauthier
CreationsGDC

13

Cakes.
29
Handmade, colourful greeting cards for every occasion,
embroidered felt Christmas
https://www.etsy.com/ca/shop/c
ornaments, handmade cross-stitched pin cushions and decorative
39
eceandbee
embroidered fabric
hoops.
www.denishgauthier.ca
Woodturning: candle holders, nutcrackers, salad bowls, platters,
Instagram denishgauthier
cutting boards & vases as well as bird houses & larger decorative
10
Facebook
pieces.
denishgauthierwoodturner
Recycled inner tubes purses, wallets, cellphone pouches etc. made
http://www.creationsgdc.com/
40,42
from inner tubes from bicycles, tractors and trucks.

Cuddlesecure
Creations

Handcrafted unique items for mothers and
families who want a Canadian gift or multicultural item.

www.cuddlesecure.com
facebook.com/cuddlesecure

Daydreams by Dani

Pyrography artist; a heated stylus is used to burn designs into wood
and/or leather. Pieces include art, jewellery, decor and accessories
(including jewellery, Christmas ornaments, leather bookmarks, wooden
spoons and larger decor and art pieces).

www.facebook.com/DaydreamsBy
Dani
www.instagram.com/daydreams.
by.dani
www.dianelemire.com

Diane Lemire
Ella Ward
Four Corner Art

Felt and silk scarves, toys.
Sculpture.
Manipulation of Acrylic paints, Inks and Resin on small wood
boards.

Harvest Honey
John Benn

Honey, wax pieces.

Joy McDonell

Jewellery

Les Savons de
grandmaman

Soap and bath products.

www.Cor1000.com
FB FourCornerart
Insta 4CornerArt
www.HarvestHoney.com

Oil paintings

I create earrings and necklaces out of fine silver, chainmaille,
viking knit and glass enamel on copper.
Funky toys for kids of all ages: stuffed buddies, dress-up gnomes,
Liv.Well Toys
branch block sets, nests and chicks, and more.
Pottery.
Lynn Murphy
Jewelry made from 100 percent recycled and repurposed antique
Manifesto Crafts
silverware.
Miriams Glassworks Glass jewelry, fused glass platters, bowls & glass art pieces.
Off Colour Designs superimposes vinyl words and images on
Off Colour Designs recycled fabrics to create unique works of art. Each piece is
colourful and one-of-a-kind. And sometimes a little cheeky.

Linda Jones Jewelry
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www.JoyMcdonellJewellery.weebl
y.com

28
47
1
45
12
14
32
15

www.LindaJonesJewelry.com

18

facebook.com/livwell-toys

16
30

facebook.com/manifestocrafts

20

www.Miriamsglassworks.com

7
35
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Ottawa Gatineau
Printmakers
Connective
Papoumpapoum

Small original hand pulled prints, as well as derivative products
such as greeting cards, bookmarks and handmade books.

ottawagatineauprintmakers.word
press.com

Sewn toys

http://www.papoumpapoum.ca
https://www.facebook.com/Phoe
nixRisingArtworksAndCrafts/
https://www.phoenixrisingartwor
ksandcrafts.ca/

Phoenix Rising
Knitted items
Artworks and Crafts

8
9
23

Unique photo prints as well as unique framed photos. (Some of

Photographie eMCee those frames are made by hand with recycled wood). Also, my
concept "One of One" ensures that you will have in your
Photography

possession the one and only printed version of that photo.
Pitter Patter Bake Co Handmade chocolates.
Practical polymer clay artist: nail files, pocket mirrors, card cases,
Play Sculpt Live
crochet hooks and tree ornaments.

Portraits by Helene
Anne Fortin
Rive Designs
Rob Huntley
Photography
Sharon Virtue
Sheila White and
Lucile Brais
Hildesheim
Shiny Things by
Roxanne
Silvia's Creations
Made with Love

Portrait photographer.

www.photoemcee.com

46

@Pitterpatterbakeco
https://www.facebook.com/plays
culpt.live

25

www.portraitsofyourlife.com

31
26

Fabric artist.
Greeting Cards (blank inside) and small matted photographic
prints (8x10 mats).

www.RobHuntley.ca

3
19

Hand-kit, hand-felted items – mitts, hats and bowls.
Flute and Harp duo.

5

http://83strings.ca/flute-andharp-duo

11

Lampwork artist and jewelry designer using glass as well as silver,
www.shinythingsbyroxanne.ca
copper & leather to make earrings, bracelets and necklaces.

27

Hand-made jewelry.

24

Jewellery made with tarnish-resistant silver plated wire and
incorporating beads of glass, ceramic, shell, wood, or semiprecious stone.

https://www.facebook.com/spiral
ry
www.etsy.com/ca/shop/WhiteLily
Treasures

2

Signs painted on recycled wood, canvas and stones.

https://www.facebook.com/Sticks
-and-Stones-Plus

34

Hand made soaps, body scrubs & bath salts.

www.sunflowersoaps.ca

Hand-made cream.

ETSY & FB: SweetFernCanada

36
37

Hand made baked goods.

@SweetcheeksandCookieDough

38

The Grunge Papers

Handmade soap, cupcake bathbombs, bubble bath cakes & soap
Play-doh.
Hand-made papers.

Thérèse André

Painter

https://www.facebook.com/TamG
oodSoap
www.GrungePapers.com
www.thereseandre.simplesite.co
m
www.terrycowan.ca

Spiralry and White
Lily Treasures
Sticks and Stones
Plus
Sunflower Soaps
Sweet Fern
Sweetcheeks and
Cookie Dough
Tam Good Soap

Trap Wilderness Art Paintings
Van Wesseling
Earrings, bracelets, pendants/necklaces and rings in .925 sterling
silver and other metals.
Jewelry
Viadoodle Inc.

Acrylic paintings and knitted items including my very popular
knitted animals.
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44
17
43
6

https://www.facebook.com/pg/Va
nWesseling/photos/

41

www.instagram.com/viadoodle
www.facebook.com/viadoodleinc

4
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